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SOVEREIGN INTERIORS
is proud to introduce the

L U N A
C O L L E C T I O N

The evolution of the best ART DECO’
with a modern look, ultimate in class

and Authenticity of luxury and finesse.

Accentuated curves along with the use of precious veneers,
makes it so that this collection reveals the maximum excellence

in quality, a fact already well known to all creations of the 
SOVEREIGN COLLECTIONS.

For its making, finely selected,
100% true and very rare Makassar Ebony

from Indonesia and English caramel curly sycamore are used,
nicely combined with inserts in polished and brushed chromed 

and other refined fusions of stainless steel.

The elegance and the authenticity are emphasized
by rich high gloss polyester, enhancing the depth at the natural

beauty of these rare and exotic woods.

L U N A
C O L L E C T I O N

is indicated  for only  those true and unique
Connoisseurs.
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Art. 8150 - Vetrina
Size: cm. 130W x 45D x 190H
Size: 51”W x 17”1/2 D x 74”1/2H

2 glass doors oval vetrine in Ebony
Makassar in high gloss polyester with 3
glass shelves inside. 2 halogen lights with
switch. Back panel in sunburst Ebony
Makassar. Brushed and chrome stainless
steel details.

Art. 8100 - Buffet
Size: cm 203W x 51D x 85H
Size: 80”W x 20”D x 33”1/2 H

Oval buffet in Ebony Makassar in high gloss
polyester. 2 center doors with 1 adjustable
shelf and with 1 inside full extension 
drawer with bottom velvet inside. 2 side
doors with 2 adjustable shelves. Brushed
and chrome stainless steel details.

Art. 8010 - Round dining table
Size: diam. cm. 160 x 75H
Size: diam. 63” x 29”1/2H

Round dining table with inlay top in
Ebony Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra
veneer in high gloss polyester.
Brushed and chrome stainless steel details
on the table’s legs.

Art. 8000 - Oval dining table
Size: cm 220W x 120D x 76H closed
Size: 86”1/2 W x 47”D x 30”H closed
Size: cm 270W x 120D x 76H open
Size: 106”1/2 W x 47”D x 30”H open

Oval dining table with one center leaf of
cm 50 (19”1/2 ), inlay top in Ebony Makassar
with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer in high
gloss polyester.
Brushed and chrome stainless steel details.

Art. 800/95-L Bar stool with oval
back in leather
Art. 800/95-C - Bar stool with oval
back in crocodile leather
Art. 800/95-S - Bar stool with oval
back in velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 46W x 60D x 125H
Size: 18’’W x 23”1/2D x 49’’H

Bar stool in beech solid wood in dark
moka colour with seat and back available in first grade leather,
crocodile leather or in a soft, luxurious suede fabric. Chrome steel feet.

Art. 8720/L - Arm chair with oval
back in leather
Art. 8720/C - Arm chair with oval
back in crocodile leather
Art. 8720/S - Arm chair with oval
back in velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 60W x 64D x 105H
size : 23”1/2W x 25’’D x 41’’H

Back oval arm chair in solid high gloss
polyester beech wood in dark moka colour with seat and back covered 
in first grade leather, crocodile leather or covered in a soft, luxurious
suede fabric. Chrome steel feet.

Art. 8730/L  - Side chair with oval
back in leather
Art. 8730/C - Side chair with oval
back in crocodile leather
Art. 8730/S - Side chair with oval
back in velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 51W x 64D x 105H
Size: 20’’W x 25’’D x 41’’H

Back oval side chair in solid high gloss
polyester beech wood in dark moka colour with seat and back covered
in first grade leather, crocodile leather or covered in a soft, luxurious
suede fabric. Chrome steel feet.

Art. 8020/L - Arm chair with Ebony
Makassar back in leather
Art. 8020/C - Arm chair with Ebony
Makassar back in crocodile leather
Art. 8020/S - Arm chair with Ebony
Makassar back in velvet or suede
fabric
Size: cm. 57W x 56D x 97H
Size: 22”W x 22”D x 38”H

Arm chair with back in Ebony Makassar in high gloss polyester. Seat
and back covered in first grade brown leather, crocodile leather or
covered in a soft, luxurious suede fabric. Brushed steel arms.

Art. 8030/L - Side chair with Ebony
Makassar back in leather
Art. 8030/C - Side chair with Ebony
Makassar back in crocodile leather
Art. 8030/S - Side chair with Ebony
Makassar back in velvet or suede
fabric
Size: cm. 54W x 56D x 97H 
Size: 21”W x 22”D x 38”H

Side chair with back in Ebony Makassar in high gloss polyester. Seat
and back covered in first grade brown leather, crocodile leather or 
covered in a soft, luxurious suede fabric.

Art. 8880 - Rectangular dining table
Size: cm 216W x 120D x 76H closed
Size: 85”W x 47” D x 30”H closed
Size: cm 316W x 120D x 76H open
Size: 124”1/2 W x 47” D x 30”H open

Rectangular table w/two extensions 
of cm 50 (19”1/2 ), inlay top in Ebony
Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer
in high gloss polyester.
Stainless steell chrome curved base.
Tempered top glass insert.

Art. 8830/L - Side chair in leather
Art. 8830/C - Side chair in crocodile
leather
Art. 8830/S - Side chair in velvet or
suede fabric
Size: cm 48W x 57D x 100H
Size: 19”W x 22”1/2 D x 39”1/2 H

Side chair w/back in Ebony Makassar in
high gloss polyester.

Seat and back covered in first grade leather, crocodile leather or 
covered in a soft, luxurious suede fabric. Chrome steel feet.

Art. 8810 - Buffet
Size: cm 216W x 50D x 87H 
Size: 85”W x 20”D x 34”1/2H

Art decò buffet in Ebony Makassar with
6mm filet in Zebra veneer in high gloss
polyester, 2 center inlay veneer doors
w/one full extension drawer w/bottom
velvet inside and 1 big adjustable shelf, 2
side doors w/2 adjustable shelves.
Stainless steell chrome handles and details.

Art. 860 - Mirror
Size: cm. 150W x 80H x 3TH
Size: 59”W x 31”1/2H x 1”1/2TH
Oval beveled mirror in Ebony Makassar in high
gloss polyester with chrome steel accents

Art. 880 - Oval wall mirror
Size: cm. 182W x 102H x 3TH
Size: 71”1/2W x 40H x 1”1/2TH
Oval beveled wall mirror in Ebony Makassar in
high gloss polyester with  chrome steel accent.

Art. 800/75L - Occasional oval chair
in leather
Art. 800/75C - Occasional oval chair
in crocodile leather
Art. 800/75S - Occasional oval chair
in velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 73Wx 69D x 108H
Size: 28”1/2W x 27”D x 42”1/2H

Occasional oval chair in Ebony in high
gloss polyester covered in first grade leather, crocodile leather or 
covered in a soft luxurious suede fabric. Chrome steel feet.

Art. 800/30 - Plasma with curved
front 
with curved front
Size: cm. 229W x 56D x 88H
Size: 90”W x 22”D x 34”1/2H

Small plasma T.V. in Ebony Makassar in
high gloss polyester with 2 center curved
doors with 2 adjustable shelves inside. 2
large curved full extension drawers on top

and 2 side full extension small drawers with bottom velvet inside.
Glass shelves with special light system on side parts. Brushed stainless
steel base.

Art. 835/L - Oval bench with
leather seat
Art. 835/C - Oval bench with 
crocodile leather seat
Art. 835/S - Oval bench with velvet
or suede fabric seat
Size: cm. 158W x 51D x 41H
Size: 62”W x 20”D x 16”H

Oval bench in Ebony Makassar in high
gloss polyester with seat in first grade leather, crocodile leather or
covered in a soft luxurious suede fabric. Brushed steel legs.

Art. 800/85 -  Vanity
Size: cm. 158W x 53D  x 183H
Size: 62”W x 20”1/2D x 72”H

Vanity-Toilette in Ebony Makassar in 
high gloss polyester with oval mirror.
2 lateral full extension drawers with 
bottom velvet inside and crystal top.
Round chrome stainless steel details 
on the base.

Art. 840 - Chest
Size: cm. 107W x 49D x 134H
Size: 42”W x 19”1/2D x 52”1/2H

Oval chest in Ebony Makassar in high gloss
polyester with 6 full extension drawers
with bottom velvet inside. Brushed and
chrome stainless steel accents.

Art. 830 - Night table
Size: cm. 82W x 48D x 61H
Size: 32”W x 19”D x 24”H

Oval night table in Ebony Makassar in high
gloss polyester with one full extension
drawer with bottom velvet inside and one
glass shelf with special light system.
Brushed and chrome stainless steel accents.

Art. 820 -  Dresser
Size: cm. 185W x 55D x 87H
Size: 72”1/2W x 21”1/2D x 34”1/2H

Oval dresser in Ebony Makassar in high
gloss polyester with 4 full extension
drawers with bottom velvet inside and 2
doors with 1 adjustable shelf inside.
Brushed and chrome stainless steel accents.

Art. 800/88-L - Big arm chair 
in leather
Art. 800/88-C - Big arm chair in 
crocodile leather
Art. 800/88-S - Big arm chair in 
velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 92W x 86D x 127H
Size: 36”1/2W x 34”D x 50”H

Big arm chair w/fronts in Ebony Makassar
in high gloss polyester covered in first grade leather, or available in a soft,
luxurious suede fabric. Chrome steel feet.

Art. 831/L - Queen Size Bed 
with leather headboard
Art. 831/C - Queen Size Bed 
with crocodile leather headboard
Art. 831/S - Queen Size Bed 
with suede fabric
Size: cm. 193W x 240L x 127H
Size 76”W x 94’’1/2L x 50”H

Art. 832/L - King Size Bed 
with leather headboard
Art. 832/C - King Size bed 
with crocodile leather headboard
Art. 832/S - King Size bed 
with suede fabric
Size: cm. 233W x 240L x 127H
Size: 92”W x 94’’1/2L x 50”H

Art. 833/L - California King Bed 
with leather headboard
Art. 833/C - California King Size bed
with crocodile headboard
Art. 833/S - California King Size 
with suede fabric
Size: cm. 223W x 250L x 127H
Size: 88”W  x 98”1/2L x 50”H

Art. 834/L - European King Bed 
with leather headboard
Art. 834/C - European King Size bed
with crocodile headboard
Art. 834/S - European King Size 
with suede fabric
Size: cm. 223W x 240L x 127H
Size: 88”W  x 94”1/2L x 50”H

Bed in Ebony Makassar in high gloss 
polyester, with headboard available in first
grade leather, crocodile leather or covered
in a soft luxurious suede fabric, brushed
and chrome stainless steel accents.



Art. 800/62
Rectangular cocktail table

Size: cm. 127W x 76D x 43H
Size 50”W x 29”D x 17”H

Rectangular cocktail table with Ebony
Makassar top in high gloss polyester with
stainless steel base.

Art. 800/54 - Round end table
Size: cm. diam. 55 x 55H
Size: diam. 21”1/2 x 21”1/2H

Round end table with top in Ebony
Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer
in high gloss polyester with chrome 4mm
stainless steel lasered base.

Art. 800/52 - Round cocktail table
with metal base
Size: cm. diam. 120 x 37H
Size: diam. 47” x 14”1/2H

Round cocktail table with top in Ebony
Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer
in high gloss polyester with chrome 4mm
stainless steel lasered base.

Art. 800/44 - End table
Size: cm. diam. 56 x 53H
Size diam. 22” x 20’’1/2H

Round end table with top in Ebony
Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer
in high gloss polyester. Base in chrome
stainless steel.

Art. 800/42 - Round coffee table
Size: cm. diam. 120 x 40H
Size: diam. 47” x 15’’1/2H

Round coffee table with top in Ebony
Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer
in high gloss polyester. Round bottom base
in Ebony Makassar with legs in solid
curved chrome stainless steel.

Art. 800/06 - Sectional in velvet or
suede with lamp table
Art. 870/06 - Sectional in leather
with lamp table
Size: cm. 352W x 267D x 82H
Size: 138’’1/2W x 105’’D x 32’’1/2H

Sectional 3 seats+2 seats in Ebony
Makassar in high gloss polyester with seats
and back covered in first grade leather or

in a soft luxurious suede fabric . Oval connecting lamp table in Ebony
Makassar in high gloss polyester. Brushed steel details on feet.
2 extra arms’ pillows included.

Art. 800/03 - Sofa 3 seats in velvet or
suede fabric
Art. 870/03 - Sofa 3 seats in leather
Size: cm. 295W x 84D x 82H
Size: 116”W x 33”D x 32’’1/2H

Sofa 3 seats in Ebony Makassar in high gloss
polyester with seat and back covered in
first grade leather or in a soft luxurious
suede fabric.
Brushed steel details on feet. 2 extra arms’
pillows included.

Art. 800/02 - Sofa 2 seats in velvet or
suede fabric
Art. 870/02 - Sofa 2 seats in leather
Size: cm. 215W x 84D x 82H
Size: 84’’1/2W x 33’’D x 32’’1/2H

Sofa 2 seats in Ebony Makassar in high
gloss polyester with seat and back covered
in first grade leather or in a soft luxurious
suede fabric. Brushed steel details on feet.
2 extra arms’ pillows included.

Art. 8084 - Bookcase
Size: cm. 188W x 46D x 207H
Size: 74’’W x 18’’D x 81’’1/2H

Bookcase in Ebony Makassar in high gloss
polyester with n.6 glass shelves of 15mm.
Center panel in caramel British sycamore
and back panel in sunburst Ebony Makassar
in high gloss polyester.
n. 2 halogen lights with switch with base in
brushed  stainless steel and chrome stain-
less steel accents on the 2 side panels.

Art. 800/40 Right side Plasma T.V.
Art. 800/40 Left side Plasma T.V.
Size: cm. 272W x 57D x 178H
Size: 107”W x 22”1/2D x 70”H

Plasma T.V. unit in Ebony Makassar in high
gloss polyester available with left side 
facing T.V. cabinet in caramel British
sycamore in high gloss polyester. 3 full
extension drawers with bottom velvet

inside and 2 doors with 1 shelf. 2 long curved glass shelves on the top
side panel with special lights system and 2 glass shelves on the bottom
part with special lights system. CD box unit with 5 glass shelves on T.V.
panel. Base in brushed steel.

Art. 800/90 - Bar

Size: cm. 178W x 65D x 110H
Size: 70’’W x 25’’1/2 D x 43’’1/2H
Bar in Ebony Makassar in high gloss 
polyester with inserted black glass top.
2 full extension drawers with bottom
velvet inside and 4 shelves.
Base in brushed steel.
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Art. 800/45 Left base only w/curve
left side facing
Art. 800/45 Right base only w/curve
right side facing
Size: cm. 272W x 57D x 57H
Size: 107”W x 22”1/2D x 22”1/2H

Base only for plasma T.V. unit in Ebony
Makassar in high gloss polyester.
3 full extension drawers with bottom 

velvet inside and 2 doors with 1 shelf and 2 glass shelves on the bottom
part with special lights system. Base in brushed steel.

Art. 8083/L - Guest desk chair in
leather
Art. 8083/C - Guest desk chair in
crocodile leather
Art. 8083/S - Guest desk chair in 
velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 62W x 60D x 73/86H
Size : 24’’1/2W x 23’’1/2D x 29”/34”H

Guest chair with adjustable height seat,
covered in first quality leather, crocodile leather or covered in a soft,
luxurious suede fabric. Brushed and chrome steel base.

Art. 8081/L - Presidential desk chair
in leather
Art. 8081/C - President desk chair in
crocodile leather
Art. 8081/S - President desk chair in
velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm. 78W x 63D x 113H
Size : 30’’1/2W x 25’’D x 44’’H

Presidential desk chair on rollers with
adjustable height seat and back, all in first quality brown leather,
crocodile leather or available in a soft, luxurious suede fabric.
Back in caramel British sycamore in high gloss polyester.

Art. 8082 - Credenza
Size: cm. 198W x 56D x 77H
Size: 78’’W x 22’’D x 30’’H

Oval credenza in Ebony Makassar and
caramel British sycamore in high gloss
polyester with 2 large full extension file
drawers and 2 lateral doors with 1 shelf
inside. Glass top of 15mm and chrome
steel tops for side panels.
Base in brushed stainless steel.

Art. 8060 - Desk
Size: cm. 200W x 100D x 75H
Size: 78’’1/2W x 39’’1/2D x 29’’1/2H

Desk with top in Ebony Makassar with 6
mm filet in Zebra veneer in high gloss
polyester with 1 full extension drawer
with bottom velvet inside and 1 file draw-
er on each side. Center pencil drawer with
bottom velvet inside.

The cabinet bases are made with combination of Ebony Makassar and
caramel British sycamore with feet in brushed stainless steel.

Art. 8080 - Left facing presidential desk
Art. 8080 - Right facing presidential
desk
Size: cm. 240W x 210D x 75H
Size: 94’’1/2W x 82’’1/2D x 29’’1/2H

Presidential desk left or right side facing
with 1 drawer and 1 file drawer.
Top in Ebony Makassar with 6mm filet in
Zebra veneer in high gloss polyester.

Available with right or left return file
cabinet where is allocated: 1 full extension drawer with bottom velvet
inside, 1 file drawer and 2 sliding doors with 1 inside shelf.
The cabinet bases are made with combination of Ebony Makassar and

Art. 800/64 - Square end table
Size: cm. 61W x 61D x 56H
Size: 24”W x 24”D x 22”H

Square end table with Ebony Makassar top
in high gloss polyester with stainless steel
base.
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Art. 8083/34 - End table
Size: diam. cm 61 x 45H
Size: diam. 24” x 18”H

End table with tempered clear glass top of
cm. 1,5 thickness.
Base-leg in shining chrome stainless steel.

Art. 800/32 - Cocktail table
Size: cm. 180W x 95D x 43H
Size : 71’’1W x 37’’1/2D x 17’’H

Cocktail table with tempered clear glass
top of cm. 1,5 thickness.
Legs in shining chrome stainless steel.

Art. 800/86 - File cabinet
cm. 91.5W x 56D x 71H
Size: 36’’W x 22’’D x 28’’H

2 full extension drawers file cabinet in
Ebony Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra
veneer in high gloss polyester. Side panels
in caramel British sycamore.
Base in brushed stainless steel.

Art. 800/66 - Square cocktail table
Size: cm. 120W x 120D x 37H
Size: 47’’1/2W x 47’’1/2D x 14’’1/2H

Square cocktail table with Ebony Makassar
top in high gloss polyester with stainless
steel base.

Art. 800/91 - L - Occasional chair in
leather
Art. 800/91 - C - Occasional chair in
crocodile leather
Art. 800/91 - S - Occasional chair in
velvet or suede fabric
Size: cm 75W x 85D x 98H
Size: 29’’’1/2W x 33’’’1/2D x 36’’H

Occasional chair w/swivel seat covered in
crocodile leather, or available in a soft, luxurious suede fabric.
Chrome steel base.

Art. 800/92 - L - Ottoman in leather
Art. 800/92 - C - Ottoman in croco-
dile leather
Art. 800/92 - S - Ottoman in velvet
or suede fabric
Size: cm 60W x 50D x 42H
Size: 23’’1/2W x 20’’D x 16’’1/2H

Ottoman covered in a soft, luxurious vel-
vet or suede fabric, or available in a soft,

luxurious suede fabric. Chrome steel base.



Art 800/12 - Medium Ebony lamp
Size: cm. 35W x 15D x 80H
Size: 13’’1/2W x 6”D x 31’’1/2H
Medium Ebony Makassar lamp in high
gloss polyester with brown shade. Brushed
and chrome steel details.

Art. 800/10 - Small Ebony lamp
Size: cm. 29W x 12D x 61H  
Size: 11’’1/2W x 4’’1/2D x 24”H
Small Ebony Makassar lamp in high gloss 
polyester with brown shade. Brushed and 
chrome steel details.

Art. 800/14 - Floor Ebony lamp
Size: cm. 35W x 15D x 184H
Size: 13’’1/2W x 6”D x 72’’1/2H

Floor Ebony Makassar lamp in high gloss
polyester with brown shade Brushed and
chrome steel details.

Art. 855/03
“Murano” Deco wall light
Size: cm. 60W x 30D x 48H
Size 231/2W x 12”D x 19”H

Venetian “Murano” Decò wall light in
combination with Ebony Makassar or
european Eucalyptus in high gloss poly-
ester and with blow clear glass with 3
lights.

Art. 855/10
“Murano” Decò Chandelier
Size: cm. 150L x 65W x 100H
Size 59”1/2L x 25”1/2W x 39’’1/2H

Venetian “Murano” Decò Chandelier in
combination with Ebony Makassar or
european Eucalyptus in high gloss poly-
ester and with blow clear glasses with 10
lights.

Art. 865
“Murano” rectangular mirror
Size: cm. 140H x 90W x 3TH
Size 55”H x 35’’1/2W x 1”TH

Venetian “Murano” rectangular mirror
with shaped corners and black mirrored
frame.

Art. 867 - “Murano” floor mirror
Size: cm. 100W x 200H x 3TH
Size 39”W x 79”H x 1’’1/2TH

Venetian “Murano” floor mirror with
shaped corners and black mirrored frame.

Art. 866 - “Murano’’ round mirror
Size: cm. diam. 120 x 3TH
Size diam. 47” x 1’’1/2TH

Venetian “Murano’’ round mirror with
black mirrored frame.

Art. 868 - “Murano’’ Sunburst mirror
Size: cm. diam. 140 x 3TH
Size diam. 55’’ x 1’’1/2TH

Hand made sunburst Venetian “Murano’’
mirror with round Ebony Makassar or
european Eucalyptus in high gloss 
polyester.

Art. Antyloype round carpet

Size: diam. cm 200
Size: diam. cm 260

Size: diam. 79”
Size: diam. 102”

Art. 800/68 - Rectangular console
Size: cm. 163W x 40D x 74H
Size: 64”W x 15’’1/2D x 29’’1/2H

Rectangular console with Ebony Makassar
top in high gloss polyester with stainless
steel base.

Art. 800/58 - Console 
with metal base
Size: cm. 150W x 40D x 81H
Size: 59”W x 15’’1/2D x 31”1/2H

Console with top in Ebony Makassar with
6mm filet in Zebra veneer in high gloss
polyester with chrome 4mm stainless steel
lasered base.

Art. 800/48 - Console
Size: cm. 188W x 43D x 85H
Size 74”W x 17”D x 33”1/2H

Console with top in sunburst Ebony
Makassar with 6mm filet in Zebra veneer
in high gloss polyester. 1 full extension
Ebony center drawer with bottom velvet
and Ebony Makassar inside. Ebony
Makassar curved legs with center part in
caramel British sycamore in high gloss
polyester.
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